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There sure tlo evhibave
wanted an education and have
worked their way through pre ¬

schools and colleges

theirownptiouldnt you do as much OthI
ehhave started at the bottom of
the ladder and climbed to the
top Why shouldnt you Our
biographical dictionaries are fullJ
of stories of iiien who have bat ¬

tied against odds and used obsta-
cles

¬

as stepping stones and held
to their course with steady conI
fidence that was not born to beI
disappointed Why should you
say Its no use trying I Those
who have contended against such
Obstacles and won such victories
are the same flesh and blood as
yourself What they have done
you can do Just try it

BIG COAL DEAL

Eastern Syndicate After All
J

Kentucky Coal
1

Lands West
I

ofGreen River
1

Tpesdays CourierJournal pub
lished the news of a big Ken ¬

tucky coal deal which is of local
interest owing to the fact that
two Union county concerns are
included in the deal that of the
Pittsburg Coal Company and the
Paducah Coal Oampany of Stur
gisIn

announcing the deal the
CourierJournal says

A deal is about to be closed
in which an eastern syndicate of
which J Pierpont Morgan IB a
director is to secure control of
all the coal property west of
Green river in Kentucky except

by thoat Brnard-
Mining ompany 1Theigons-

ia
i

is8O o Mr W
IIeiilrxikrnierly bttornoy
General of Kentucky but now
resident pf Herr York > is the
agent throughwhom the nejor

i 1
i1illrIOnl atuwmJ aisbeen in KentucKy several months

hetthattrol of as much coal property as
possible

The agents poi the syndicate
have also made efforts to get
control of coal property in other
parts of the State but so far as
is known have net purchased
any The idea is to get control
of as much coal property as pos ¬

sible so the mines can bo oper ¬

ated at the lowest expense It
is claimed that the syndicate will
be able to make a large dividend
on the saving in the cost of min ¬

ing

Kentucky Exhibits

The Worlds Fair movement in
Kentucky has gone far enough to
assure every one connected with
the Kentucky Exhibit Associa ¬

tion ot its ultimate success Lit-

tle
¬

attempt was made during
November and December to col

act mp ey Iutlact i
° ct

organizatk rt was formed with A

view to stirring up things early
in 1008 The different SubFj
nance Committees which are to-

ao1ot4hearger interests of the

andlioncorpprationSi oil companies live
oc q1eeders and dealers banks

coal manufacturers
Lniiecelaneousfirms and cprppra
Lions eto have taken advantage

i f thaTholiday season to
blanks

8tt r8 wthsubscri subscription

jks onqlosures andduppgJJlllBt
rvt eState

trviththesereach an appeal tp
pntruto to the 100OOO Mind

necessary to erect a j

buildine and make a full dispijajy

of JentuckYsprod ct r <

sources at the St Louis expos
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IPDOwNIL MINES

Better than arbitrationwiso-
and necessary as that maybe at
timesbetter than arbitration
especially than enforced arbi-

tration
¬

is mutual acquaintance
respect confidence and ease of
approach and these cannot bo
obtained when there is totally
absent on either side a spirit
of human sympathy Tho other
day we asked a highly successful
manufacturer how it was that
ho had got along so well and for
so many years with his goat

t

crowd of employes add their la ¬

borunion allies We beati
them he said with kindness H

January Century Edt
The attempt to organize com ¬

mi toes as auxiliaries to U-

lJtentuckyExhibit Association
in all counties has brought out
one fact prominently and that is
that but ono sentiment exists

Kentucky must bo represented
and adequately at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Every
letter that roaches the headquar ¬

ters of the Association contains
encouraging words

The St Bernard Company gave
their men a dividend last week
This is the sixth dividend this
company has paid its men in the
last few years

Foreman Evans lepta small
force employed last Sunday per ¬

fecting the ventilation of the
mine

The cold weather of Friday-
froze the water pipe leading to
theair compr wr tkereby oaui
nita lilt dl t

f A new boiler bas keen placed
in No 9 boiler room It lirthje
small upright boiler that fprmji
Irk 4uppligd the Arnold mine

power
iV <

3hen the St Bernard ine-
ntaka holiday the railroad boys
dpflikewise out not from choice
hojypyer

Machinist W D Oavenees was
called out Christmas day to re-

pair
¬

° a burstedpipe caused by
the told weather The pipe inpondt
was very necessary that it be re ¬

pairedNo
0 mine was the only one

in operation last week account of
the men taking holiday The
men in the mine were so scarce
that Track Layer George Miller
actedas triprider and Motorman
Evans was tipping coal

There is no scarcity of coal
cars Jfor loading coal now Ey
ery track in the yard has more
oreS empty guns on it

The recent coal spell caught
theilpjBople unprepared for it as
It1if1i Therq were orders for
over 00 loads of coal placed Sat-
urday

¬

fih0miners mostly say they
had a goocl ime

f
during Phrlsjj

mas and are re dy to work
until tjie 4th of July without an-

other layoff
On last Saturday and Sunday

No 9 pond was the most popular
placein Earlington There were
quite a number of young people
out skating

+ Mr CB Finley of the At

l nt tt Coal Company as in the
city liiieltol a visit

Etijgineer W L Gordon l a
fine girl at his house find wears a
pleasant smile This was his
Christmas lftIjill 1iagenheimer hasYreturn i
11ltjJh1 Atpontley jTenp and

r <Mume his old position in
the l jHp likes Kentucky
the pct

11-

w

c

l

11 1
darge wat r pipe that sup ¬

pli88thecokeov ns was frozen
last riday for a short time Some
of the mechanical force kept a
fire under it which sppn caused
the war to how

Mr Hall Harrison the timber
foreman of Hecla mines left
SunUjiy evening for a few days
sojourn among relatives ari-
dfries near Portland Tennt A
recent spoil of grippe and imper-
ative

¬

business necessitated the
trip

lh mechanical force under
the management of Foreman
Toomtjs arp busy getting up and
putting in operation a couple of

r cars at the Victoria
minerkwhich will greatly facili-
tate

¬

the output of that mine as
the facilities for handling Sul ¬

phur hitherto been rather
rQstritedto

>

COMING NEXT WEEK
f

t
One of the Funniest Entertains

merits That Ever Came Dovh

i the Pike
1

COMM D ENTIRELY IOCAZTALENT
r fci

V >
v uUanf afford to miss this
show1 t is a side sputter arid

netimOnidutindividualivhohas

iaughwhon ho sees fts
Oh Saturday night January

10 afehe opera house Col 1

bert Tpombs assisted by several
local subjects will give an enter
taipmiemt that will far surpass

mptedlrHVilP
n music and staid old

Citiil fP the light fan
t rr

inihe it atapprored style while

IcorJ AtnEUT rODS
are under the influence of

the potent spell There are more
laughable things in this show
than we can enumerate and °when
we say it is irresistibly funny weII
speak from observation
object of this screaming comedy-
is to purchase a telescope for the
new school building and Mr
Toombs nor any of the gentlemen
connected with the troupe kill-
roceiveone cent of the money
This is a laudable enterprise and
should ibe well attended by the
pepple of Earlington Admission
2fojchildren under 12 15c Stage
subjects admitted free

UiQQD RECORD FOR EARLINGTON

Only Qne Arrest Was Made During the
Holidays

Only one arrest made n Earl
ington this Christmas This
speaks

> well fora town of 4000
inhabitants and we yenturo toi
say there is not another tpwn of
ijs size in the state that can beat
this record There is no whisky
sold here consequently very
little drunkenness Ilt11e >14ge

4
tvnd whore there is no whisky
there is very lifcrt iAnx trou-
ble

¬

Marshal Linlf siyi this
was one of the quietest holidays
iheiiaei ever witnessed and every
on theifITgo r iri1
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Operator McKiuley of
dersonis1 holding down
night officetit this place B
making a goodmanforthepl tEngineer Jim Long wants sc

one to start something pu
hero so he can go to Nashyi
and there ore others in his flu

On account of the miners t-

ing holiday there lias been very

little coal mined up to Monday
and consequently trains on theI
H D have boon exceedingly
scarce

We have a straight tip that
the wages of all the train tuen on
the L N will be raised in the
next feWdays

That was a horrible collision
on the L 0 Look out H D
boys keep your eye on the gun
and dont follow suit in this case

Operator PrathPr has been sent
to Outline to work nights tern ¬

porarilyOperator
Brooks of Guthrie is

on the sick lit this week
Yard Clerk Kohl happened toi

an unfortunate and costly accl
dent I

Ohristmasi
visit
viUp a

There wore 540 people down to
t

ineet52 l Sunday and J venta vay
and 4dOWIit meet 51 anti 8

went aWay

twit tlia tra
coacner carried by passflng

>

trains during Christm asweei the
trains were crowded as travel
was unusually heavy

The train in charge of Conduc¬

tor Joe Brown ran over a cow
near Slaughters recently and the
cow was io tough Joe tthought he
was off the track-

Svitchman George Heoser has
been on the sick list for some
time but is now improving

Switchman Blackwell had his
hand mashed Christmas day but
not seriously

Train Master Sheridan spent
Christmas with home folks in

OhioFlagman
Carnoil of the Prov

idende run is one of the most
accomodating boys on the road
and all the ladies like him

Its a little peculiar to say the
least of it how somemen work a
few months and drop into a good
thing while others work for
years and never get anything

The fellow that you boys think
is a spotter is only a common or
dinary brakeman He couldn
spot a crap game

Did you ever stop to think tha-
the railroad men from other
roads who come to Earlington on
a visit and tell such wonderful
talesipf how they railroad over
there arid the big salary they get
would all without exception take
a job on the LNJ they could

tit Better stIck to the old
Tjl7r

t7
< I shes all right

14r hp 1Ii1 the most popular pas
XenisefcccinclucFor on this division
k itbi Sanders is easy He
wilhloai

s

ione a dollar
Engineer Tom Gintiiria says he

did not ehjoy Ghristmas Very
much Jis hp was pii the road at
the time t ir

t
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The lnter atiCoiinmctceCti
mission win meet in Now Yor
January to hear the complain
of tl entucky Railroad

niis against the Louisville 1

Nashville merger Ohairrnan
McOhord will attend the hearing
Among the prominent witnesses

ummoned is 3 P Morgan Thee

executive officials of the L N
will also be summonedt

The Louisville Oar A ii
has adopted ii new rul iWt re
duces the time limit on Llcom
moditics x hts after 7-

o cloc 4n to for y

sighop r le i11 go-

in Here e-

n

trte
nievhi-

A a recordio
the L apdi s
Louisville are tepprted
by fire which oijji

story building pja
pccHpied by Bonnie
key house The l

rooms comprised
L N audit
fire occurred a
night Monday 4

to the railrpad
valuable recor
placed and this l
much trouble am

STRIKE HOLDS I

Cab Drivers ofSt Lo

Agreement With

St Louis Dec 26

quarters of the
Union was a busy
Scores pf callers who
or relatives await
crowded into the rooms in an
deavor to persuade the unionWhiltexpressions of ynipath war

ta4heintht
their members io work for lump
which Lad refused to sign ib
agreeinentf

Members of the Enr
Association of Uridertr

W 4 J
bahners 4ietheyouldWord that r
the union an jT

coed tO

demands i unonnV
agree to workt men
bars of the as

v on This
they declined to dcjjf

tlorChristmas
r

as one res f the sfrilre Tlie
union ncmber8hip pf 520

Thuonly one linn hns

eAslly isstn-

s rRail nCNt
mangy d

e s

f 8b113tr p


